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.9..efom • became Presaaent, Richard 

his televisioit speech annouriciri 
:3014$4.1 .i:‘tt.tyong.h.. which - fie puts lafrn- -it, in 

rnent9 	 sine'e. 17e hal.; mad- 	
be 

giiinp„,.• -of 	 what  he a.  one-term prei.* leML 	w 

is it that 
he 	 1 . helieve was right than...tor-loe. 

''N -OW ift*Witt4U 	 to rtia- Fresident at rare Cast of 

press are so trli # 	'ilia! I - have lost An erica become >
ac.d 	see this riatitOesepylhe 

10in the 	 v,"ri.e6r 	defeat in .'is proudjAyg4ix- tist* 

knowet'lltr' 
have Nixon toy  t 
because, 'gentlaFp04-irittSi.% 
press conference,•7E 

There were either thingsinqhat 	adekt-have blamed the war on .1', 
, . 

statement than the renierabered doin- 

merits on the press;I Mr.Nt+cin
the harder conrse---W:.- 

,..,lhe fast rif Richard. Nixon were  
President Kennedy: shotild-iet 

"I believe Governor Brov,in ...Fais 	warnicS..about 'risking 
said 'but "thP health of a man is 

	

•• 	 . 
nearly as it:Ppm-twat as_ the hea.lth.,41 

the cation and the health of„ . 4191 

world " And then, adopting the:-roytl 

- 	" 	
,. 	are going'.,.,t 

v..e, he closed by saying: "Whe l 

were elected to do we 
do. and let others wailoW 	.Vikalk 

gate, we are going to do ourluizt-..‘': 

:n that 1962_ press conference was. 	There is a kind of fant,asized 

something else: self-pity.. 	 in all this: the lonely flgsee'ffigx 

it is 	
of 7ienCes to himself_ filially .as We, in 
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Nixon -i;Wrihed 17Z, 

5i?If 	 stt.*'Viti".  critical mti- it" in 'rsi'm Mr.:Ntx°11 dweit °n.  

qerientLyigic.:-in. more r,:vti.-iting 	ri10i 1-1Y- he sildi bur .1-would tittq 

• 0 'Best- 

•'• 
Or 

appeared in other Ni3tOo war sifeche 

lane ..•ith the argurnerit::of Alpetif.71 

ca,Wer;.and the need to woad 13f4ital  

iiiit:110-...aitrd more than once':  Affi 

advisers. ..'who:-. Opposed: 
who want hirni: to adinit 'Re4";. 

to the C N all, of the 'woolly 
around him" tie said of the • 
:yid juin beaten him. Edmund 6:3', witi-: hospital rest hat:kith., 	hod-  brit 

imporlariCas the iraunia, of IndocItim 

The.,-e was a similar. strain- in A 
ambitrig'''SPeecit the President raid 

4 	his staffiwrier he- Alk-:911t of -.;#4  

heart, even though ha belittill:do 

ilot. r. believe he is a gikid Arnericar/• 

even though he feels I am riot- 

Traces or the old aggressiveness can 

liesseen! in the diversionary'afk,ii',rin 

wonlIv heads,'.  along:with WSai."lias: 

to be a lung. of paranoia -atroUrthe 

press. But tfi". more signifieant theme 

Most• pooPle feel sorry for 'them, ,ing on for what is right despite':.  

selves at times, and. ii-isnever.:an at- ipress, the hums, all the enemies NI 

inactive trait:413ot,  eiieri 	:decade :later 	side, even ,II health. The stilted ,te1 

reSent-
.. 

as Presi-. 
ajota inett 

'tirtik -control 
)0u* so little 
ye been times 
etiOns shoW, 

was the Cam-
riif;.;f7.0. with 

the violent nubtie.tit it produced. 

After attending a'..*:itaton briefing, 

tile President charttetr,with. tvio cffi- 

dials andl-suddenly 	hi.:s; resent- 

ments -aloUd: 
"You see these bunisi  you know, 

blowing up the campuses. Listen, the 

Geeuine heroe.S do not .talk alb  
their hernisrn, -and 1,genttitteN politrp 

leaders do not try to carruniinicatO 

terms of their status. When Linchl 

wrote to the mother of a Civil Vita 

soldier, he did not call....attention t 

his troubles as President;. he spoke a 

one human being to another. 

But Lincoln kneW what was in:sidi 

himself, so he did not need the car 

stanr reassurance of outside_ approw. 

and the symbols of poWel: That 

another way of saying that he hal 

true humility, the essential ingredien 

of political confidence and dignity. 

It must be that Richard Nixon took 

to the externals because he has ni 

1 s  

a pub 	ern 

bkik l  irtspu 	But di 
ythertlile 

Q1;64t,:ibfe oe.  
tklidi "incursion't' 

thents•:if 	,
- 

boys that 	the college campuses confidence i n what lies within. That 

today a 	 . 	, 	rsh thing to say, but het 

world, going to the greatest uniVersi- 	dent. and - his character infects hit 

ties, and there they are burning up the Administration. The Presidency ou 

	

riles storming around about this, is- 	to have ennobled him. as it has s 

•ru name it. Get rid of the war, 	others, But he rema ns a hallo 

;1 be another one." 


